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The weathering of building stone is a natural process in which physical, 
chemical and biological agents are involved, similar to soil formation. Among 
the biological agents the atmophytic cyanobacleria and algae are primary 
colonizers due to their phototrophism and low nutrien! requirements. Their 
presence on and in the stone may represent a contribution to its microbial 
deterioration. 

Thirty-five taxa of cyaoobacteria aod algae have beeo isolated in cultures 
from different materials froro Spanish and Swedish calhedrals. The species 
found frequently occur in soils and corticolous habitats and they are not 
characteristic in any particular region. Thirteen "f them belong to Cyanobac
teria, 19 to Chlorophyta, 2 to Bacillariophyta and 1 to Xaothophyta. They are 
either filamcntous, sarcinoid or coccoid but the most important part of the 
biomass is due to the filamentous ones. 

In some samples coming from the same place there are differeot species 
distributions depending on the substrate. There is a higher number of species 
in the mortar and limestooe thao in the granite or sandstone blocks of the 
same age immediately beside them. Microclimatic differences, probably 
including pH, porosity and richer substrate, seem to produce a spedes 
segregatioo. 

lo uniform substrates the drier walls exposed to sunlight are usually 
colonized by filamentous cyanobacteria including Microcolel/s vaginatlls, 
Plectonema boryanum and Phormidium autumnale. This colonization is 
followed by the establishment of a population in which Klesbsormidil/m 
fiaccidum is lhe dominant species. This succession was explained in terms of 
differences in tolerance to water stress.' The green algae became dominant 
only after the improvement of water retention properties of the substrate by 
the pioneering cyanobacteria. In the case of shaded moist areas, crevices or 
high humidity places, K. fiaccidl/m grows alone or with olher algae in spedal 
spherical forms of lhe genus Chlorel/a and MI/riel/a. 
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O' The possíble deterioration mechanisms in which these species could be 
dnvolved were investigated. Evidence of mechanical deterioration of stone and 
<terracolta surfaces arises from SEM studies of cyanobacterial/algal biofilms. 
IThey contain entangled filaments which surround aggregates of partides of 
tGifferent sizes, depending on lhe original substrate. This is particularly visible 
:on the rear sides of the samples, which have a higher cohesion belween 
\partides and filaments (Fig. 1). When the biofilm at the surface is thick or 
. !here are plenty of filaments, the development of different forms of fungí 
inside the crevices was observed. On the basis of thesc obscrvations, a 
mechanical degradation mechanism is proposed. 

'" Al! filamentous forms and most of the unicellular ones identified so far 
;~present gelatinous envelopes, which contribute to the formatíon of these 

\ '\l. 

Scanning electron micrography of algal filaments surrounding particles. Surface 
stone from the Cathedral oí Lund, Sweden. 
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entangled masses of cyanobacteria and algae in intima te relation with the stone 
surface. This material, together with its physiological functions (resistance to 
desiccation, adhesion lo surfaces), contributes to the physical properties of the 
biogenic layer, through its swelling and shrinking after wetting and desiccation 
periods, respectively. This in turo contri bu tes to the loosening of stone 
partides which in time are embedded in the growing mass of filamcnts. The 
eventual detachment of such structures from stone surfaces allows secondary 
colonization and continuity of the deterioration process. 
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The distribution, frequency and associations of species in Jiehen communities 
on stone monuments exposed to the weather are intluenced by ecological 
faetors. Sorne species can live only under very specilie conditions of pH, 
humidity, light, and concentrations of nitrogenous substanees. Surveys 01 
lichen species and determination of their habitats ean therefore provide 
indirect information on sorne environmental parameters that influence the 
'state of conservation' of such structures. 1
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Twelve samples eontaining lichens on the Roman aqueduet at S. Gregorio in 
Rome Province were taken and 52 lichen species were identified. Each sample 
provided a list of species, to eaeh of which a number was assigned to indicate 
coverage of stone surface on a progressive seale (R, +, 1,2,3,4,5). 

In order to interpret the eomplexity of the relationships between liehen 
species, environment and substrate the data obtained were subjected to 
multivariate analysis using the method proposed by Wildi & Orloei. 3 To 
characterise the species ecologieally, Wirth's indices for pH, nitrophytism, 
hygrophytism and photophytism for each species were used.' 

Dendrograms of samples and species \Vere constructed from the numerical 
c1assification obtaincd by multivariate analysis. 


